
THE HARP.

is prayer was heard. No soul ever perisi-
cd praying. - The teipler fled, and the good
angels were glati. With a joyous anid frue
spirit he mounted his horse, inwardly praising
Ood, who liadi hclped hima ont of this teipta-
tion, which would have brought a curse and
destruction upon hime.

As he came to the courtyard of the itiller, h
stopped ud knocked at the door.

The miller opened the window and called
out,

Who is therc?"
" An orderly fron Flensburg. I want a

couple of words with you."
" What is it ?1" asked the niuller, opening the

door.
" My dear miller," said the soldier il as I was

riding by, I perceived talit you hlad forgotten
te take in your liinen iwhicli was left on the hedget
to bleaci. This is nio busimess of mtie, but I
will cinceal notling fron you. I am a very
poor soldierand have a wife and five sinall chil-
dren, who are nearly naked and starving. My
iiserable condition induced mie to stop when I
saiw the iniieni, and I wvas tempted to) approacl it
too nearly. Tree times I dismoted my horse
untier the itluence of teiptattion. I was
assaulted on all sides, and iL seeimed as if I
mtit suibnit. Then I looked up to lcaven
and prayed te the Alnighty. le heard me
and gave me power to resist. Friend tiller
ibis is a high road, along wihicli others may
cone after me, and be siiiiilarly temnpted, and
periaps fall. This would be a bad thing
tierefore I came to asik you to take in your
linen. And now I wisht you good iiglit''

d My good soldier," said the miller, " corne In
and taie a litle refreshinent. The air is colt
to-night."

The offer was a inost acceptable one te the
soldier, for he was hungry and thirsty. A
bountiful supper ias placed before hi. As
he enjoyed the good fare, ie said to itrniself,
S0 Goi, Thou hast hitherto lelped me. Thou
helpest tme now again, and Thou wilt help me
te the end."

As he was about to depart, the miller brouglt
out a piece of linîen and saidl " My good soldier
this is the largest and best piece of ail those
wlici were left out te bleach. Taie it as a re-
membrance, take it in honor, because you souglt
help fromt the Lord, in prayer, and steadfastly
resisted sin. If ever you atre in great distress
again, do not fail te comie and se me.

The heart of the bearded vèteran was deeply
touched, and the tears rolled down his sun-

liurnt cheeks. Hle could not speak, but he took

the piece of linen, receivinîg it as a gift from

the Lord.
deThou, O Lord, has savei me to-niglit," lie

said as le stood beneath the itoon and the stars.
i Se wilt Thou kcep me always."

He rode away a lappy man. It was the bat-

tle of lis, life, and the victory was decisive.

The good aingIs followed him te the end.

AMIBIION

A love for activity, a de-sire to excel and to
gain a position in the world tire commendablc.

They wlho bless the race, elevate iman, inspire

hiii with true courage, soften the -indurations

of otir being and increase mental antd morai

power, tre the truc heroes and heroines. Tiey
are the beiefactors of the world whito leave it

better for having lived i it. But lie who en-

courages cruelity and deIlight in bitod, eititer

on the field of attle or on the way-side, is the

native and truc ruffian. He who kills as

prompted by a love of glory (?), is not less a

inuirderer than ie i wio steaîls -ltealithily on1 his

victii to gratify an uncontrollable haLe, while

the enorimity of the crime muiitst be gradiated

by the iuimîber of lives sacrificei-thie imîjury

sustuined. 1-le who robs a nation of its wcalth

destroys its inaterial growth, abridges ils pi ace,

happiness, prosperity, nutind, muscle and iiorals

by war, is not less a robber than he wlo taies

the private purse and then kils. The more

guilty one is lie liose depredations are on the

most extensive scale.
Music, gay timselry aud dazzling accoutre-

ments, can never change the .real nature of

crime. To nîurder is to naliciously ithe life.

Tlie mnore lives talien the greater the turpitude,
the deeperthe criminality. To rob is to taite

reaulh-materia, mental or.moral-rutlessly,
while the more extensiye the scale the more
robbery is committed.

Lar us love our country, tuch as it is, with

its past as with its present; let us love it with
iLs whole Listory; let is love its greatmei, its

monuments of all ages, itsibeliefs, its traditions,
its glory, all that it bas bequeathed to us, all
that our ancestors transmitted to us fron the
cradle of our istory tu oar own days; let us
not despise our fathers for vhbat was wantting to
themte, but let us love titemî for viat re have
recei.ved fr hm tltm, aiid let uts try to' keep iL
carefully, and add te it wabt is still wanting.
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